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D.C.DISHESFORTHE
EATER-IN-CHIEF

Travel

During his first four years in
office, President BarackObama
plowed his way throughWash-
ington, D.C., restaurants, earning
themoniker “Eater-in-Chief”—
and inspiring chefs around town
to createmenu items in his honor.
So, on the cusp of his second inau-
guration, here are several Obama-
inspired dishes and cocktails at
top restaurants and bars around
the District.

Sweet home Chicago
AtFirefly restaurant, chef

ToddWiss added a housemade
Chicago-style hot dog to themenu
in honor of Obama, while bar
manager JonHarris concocted
two specialty cocktails: the South-
side uses FewGin&Whisky from
Chicago, while the Chicago Fizz
contains Koloa Rum fromHawaii;
1310 NewHampshire Ave. NW,
firefly-dc.com.

Taylor made
During a small business round-

table with local business owners,
the president ordered the Spruce
Street Hoagie atTaylor Gour-
met. Ever since, thousands of cus-
tomerswalk in every day asking
for the ObamaHoagie, madewith
roasted turkey, proscuitto, roasted
red peppers and sharp provolone;
five locations, taylorgourmet.com.

Tie one on
This month atVirtue

Feed and Grain, barman
Todd Thrasher is serving a
frozen cocktail called He’s
Rocking the Blue Tie. It has
white rum, pineapple
and lime juice, and Blue
Curaçao; 106 South Union St.,
virtuefeedandgrain.com.

Presidental patty
Mr. President is known

for his penchant for burgers,
so it’s no surprise that chef
SpikeMendelsohn ofGood
Stuff Eatery pays homage
with the Prez Obama Burger,
which is topped with bacon,
onion marmalade, Roquefort
and horseradish mayo. There’s
also a turkey burger named for
Michelle Obama, theMichelle
Melt; 303 Pennsylvania Ave. SE,
goodstuffeatery.com.

Melon calling
BLT Steak offers

the Obama Burger, a Kobe patty
topped with roasted pineapple
and speck. At the restaurant’s
bar, there are drinks named for
both Obama and Vice President
Joe Biden: the YesWe Cantaloupe
is Obama’s, made with Appleton
white rum, house-made cayenne
cantaloupe purée, maraschino
liqueur and lime; 1625 I St. NW,
e2hospitality.com/blt-steak.
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POTUS pops
Two cocktails toast President

Obama atHill Country Barbe-
cue: the Commander in Chief,
which has muddled pomegran-
ates with St. Germain, sparkling
wine and a squeeze of fresh
Meyer lemon, and the POTUS-
pop Jell-O shots, only $1 each; 410
7th St. NW, hillcountrywdc.com.

Big dipper
AtTortilla CoastMexican

restaurant, chef GregoryWebb’s
Obama Chicago-Style Guac is a
blend of avocados, tomatoes, red
and white onions, jalapeño and
pickled yellow sport peppers,
cucumber, relish, cilantro, lime
and Dijon mustard; 1460 P St.
NW, tortillacoast.com.

Raising the steaks
Nodding to Obama’s home

state,Charlie Palmer Steak
added a Hawaiian Rib Eye to its
menu. It’s a 12-ounce pineapple
and soy-marinated steak that
comes with sweet potato gnocchi
and crisp taro root; 101 Constitu-
tion Ave. NW, charliepalmer.com.

Snap to it
Chef RobertWiedmaier

cooked up a special dish for the
commander in chief at his flag-
ship restaurantMarcel’s. The
Hawaiian Onaga Obama Snapper
comes with snap-pea risotto and
ginger sesame pea tendrils. And
there’s the Obama-tini Cocktail,
made with Ketel One vodka,
Hypnotiq Passion Fruit Liqueur
and a float of Blue Curaçao at
Wiedmaier’s other spots,Bras-
serie Beck andMussel Bar &
Grille; 2401 Pennsylvania Ave.
NW,marcelsdc.com.

He’s a Barick House
In the lounge at thePark

HyattWashington hotel, you’ll
find Barick Obama cheese, a raw
cow’s milk cheese produced by
Lazy Lady Farm in Vermont,
named for the president; 1201
24th St. NW, parkwashington.
hyatt.com.

Pig out
On Inauguration Day, Jack

Rose Dining Saloon toasts
Obama’s hometownwith a Tiki
Pig Roast Luau. The saloon will
transform the heated rooftop
deck into a Hawaiian Luau
complete with hula dancers,
rum tiki cocktails, whole roasted
pigs and Spam sliders. Hawaii’s
Kona Brewing Co. will take over
the beer taps and raffle off big-
item prizes; 2007 18th St. NW,
jackrosediningsaloon.com.

Case of the blues
At the historic RoundRobin

Bar inside theWillard Inter-
continental Hotel, barman Jim
Hewes created a presidential-
theme drinkmenu, which
includes the BlueHawaiian, a
cocktail combining the president’s
weakness for aged tequila and
the bluewaters of the Pacific; 1401
Pennsylvania Ave. NW,washing-
ton.intercontinental.com.

Dough boy
Astro Doughnuts, a fried

chicken and doughnut mecca,
opens in D.C. at the end of this
month. Astro will be offering
Obama Then and Now dough-
nuts: Obama Then is chocolate
glazed number with caramel
drizzle andMaldon smoked sea
salt (reportedly the flavors of his
favorite snack), while Obama
Now is oatmeal raisin with
topped with honey glaze and gra-
nola crumble to reflect the first
lady’s healthful eating habits;
astrodoughnuts.com.

Lincoln memorial
Inspired byObama’s favorite

vegetable and fish,Lincoln
created the “ObamaOlive Oil
Poached Salmon”with broccoli
Lyonnaise, caramelized lemon
and beurre fondue. The dish
is part of the restaurant’s
Presidential TastingMenu;
1110 Vermont Ave. NW,
lincolnrestaurant-dc.com.

Gin blossom
Art and soul is shaking up

an inauguration cocktail to fete
another four years; the Stayin’
Put is composed of Green Hat
Gin, berry simple syrup and
champagne; 415 New Jersey Ave.
NW, artandsouldc.com.

Haute dogs
On Jan. 20, the Four Seasons

Hotel is serving up a special
Chicago-savvy presidential
brunch. Expect a hot dog cart
with Vienna beef hot dogs and
all the fixings — think pickles,
mustard, peppers, relish and
steamed poppy seed buns.
Meanwhile, Bayou Bakery
Coffee Bar & Eatery in
Arlington, Va. also created a
hot dog to salute. The “POTUS
Dog” is a Chicago-style all-beef
hot dog (two dogs per order),
topped with minced white
onion, dill pickle spears, roasted
sun-dried tomatoes, pickled
sport peppers, sweet pickle
relish, mustard and a dash of
celery salt; 2800 Pennsylvania
Ave. NW, fourseasons.com
and 1515 N. Courthouse Road,
bayoubakeryva.com.

Sea me now
Inspired by a course served at

President Obama’s 2009 inaugu-
ration luncheon, the Fairmont
Hotel’s Juniper Restaurant is
dishing out President Obama’s
Inaugural Seafood Ragout, made
with scallops, prawns, oys-
ters and jumbo lump crab in a
vermouth creamwith potatoes,
carrots and puff pastry; 2401 M
St. NW, fairmont.com.

44 score
D.C.’s largest eatery, the

Hamilton, offers the Perfect 44
cocktail, a twist on aManhattan
made with Vermouth Blanc to
toast the 44th president; 600 14th
St., thehamiltondc.com.
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